
1FFA1RS AT SOUTH OMAHA

BepnbiictDS Hold Tim Bi j Ball; of tie
Municipal Campaign- -

CANDIDATES ALL GIVEN CHANCE TO TALK

Mayer Keatsky llnlrwt the Record
e( the rrriml Admlalstratloa and

Folate Oat What It Has Sitfd
the Ttipjft.

The first bl rally of ina republicans tor
the spring campaign was held at Workman
temple last nig ht. Nearly every teat In the
spacious auditorium whs lillnl. Jay Lav-art-

manager of the campaign, acted as
chairman of the meeting and Introduced
the candidates.

The first speaker was C. M. Rich, candi-
date for member of the Board of Educa-
tion. Mr. Klrh aald that the city should
have a board that would look after the
financial affairs In a Judicious manner. If
elected he promised to do the best ha knew
how In this line. J. C. Knight, the other
republican candidate for the school board,
apoka In a similar strain. Mr. Knight
urged the women to gfl out and vole for
Mr. Rich and himself.

Chairman Laverty then commenced on
.andidntes for the city council, lie first

Introduced W. B. Vansnnt, who said that
he looked for the whole republican ticket
to be elected, himself along with the rest.
Mr. Vanssnt Is so well known that the as-

semblage did not need his past record as
councilman or chairman of the Tire and
Police board called to mind.

John Klcwlt, candidate from the Fifth
ward, spoke only a few words. He asked
the support of the republicans and stated
that he would do his best to serve the city
If elected.

William McCralth. candidate from the
Fourth ward, started out by snylng that he
waa no talker, but that he wns a worker
In the ranks of the repuhllrun party and he
desired the support of all of hi friends.

Herman Krlttenbrlnk. candidate from the
Third ward, came In a little late, but he
was given time to say that he hoped the
entire city ticket would be heartily sup-
ported.

Prank Dworak of the Second ward told
about his years' of work for the republican
party and how faithful he would be If
elected. lie urged that all republicans vote
the straight ticket.

W. P. Adkins was the lust of the ponn-rllman- lc

candidates called upon. Mr. Ad-

kins had little to say beyond thot fact
that he stands fir on his past
record.

Thomas J. O'Xell. candidate for tax com-

missioner, was next Introduced by the
chairman. Mr. O'Nell snid In his own be-

half that he wns well acquainted with
values In the city, having been engaged In
the real estate business here for fourteen
years. Further, he asserted that he owned
property In nearly every ward In the city.
He promised that If elected he would look
after the Interests of the property owners
Just as If he was attending to his own
property.

Arthur If. Murdoch, candidate for city
attorney, was greeted with applause when
ha was called upon. Mr. Murdock told of
the suits he had won for the city and men-
tioned especially the recent decision of the
supreme court In the gas company eaes.
He stated that about fifty cases were now
pending and that he would like to try them
providing the voters considered his work In
the past satisfactory.

B. U Qustafson, who has served faith-
fully as deputy treasurer, was Introduced
as candidate for city clerk. Mr. dustafson
made a favorable Impression, although Ills
remarks were brief. He promised, Jf elected,
to conduct the affairs of the clerk s office
In a business Ilko manner and to treat all
alike.

E. I Howe, candidate for city treasurer,
aid, after being called upon, that the city

was In better financial condition now than
It had been for years and that all warrants
were now paid In ensh. Mr. Howe gave
Mayor Koutsky credit for this condition of
affair.

When Mayor Koutsky was called for he
ws given a regular ovation. In modest
terma Mr. Koutsky told Low he had tried
to save the city money. He declared that
In the street department alone he hnd saved
the city something Ilko 110,000. Other sav-
ings were nlso mentioned. The mayor said
In conclusion: ' I have endeavored to give
the city a good administration. :f elected
again I will try and do better and will
continue to cut down expenses."

Chairman Laverty then called upon David
Anderson for a few remnt-ks-

. Mr. Anderson
told about the early days of republicanism
In Bouth Omaha and then called attention
to the present city ticket. He said that all
of the candidates were good men and he
hoped 'they would be elected.

J. W. Jeffries of Omaha talked briefly.
He advocated the voting of a straight
ticket and the hearty support of all of the
candidates.

John I Kennedy of Omaha concluded the
address of the evening, talking In the same
strain as Mr. Jeffries. Roth addresses were
loudly applauded.

David Anderson, preeldent of the Tax- -

THB VALUB OP CHARCOAL.

sTw rlt Kavew Hew eefnl ft as aa
PrvaeCTta Health mad a.atr.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal Is
kht safest and moat efflalent dlatateetast

nd purifier Id nature, but few realise Its
rvalue when taken Into the humaa aysteen
for the sum oleenaing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more yen
tak of It the better; It la aot a drug at

II. but simply abeorbe the gaaea and Im-
purities always present In the stomach
and Intestines and oanies then out of the
ayetara.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onion and
ether odorous Teg tables.

Charooal effectually oaxrs and Improve
the complexion, It whltena the teeth and
further acta a a natural and eminently
aafe carthertlc.

It absorb the Injurious gaaea which col-
lect In the stomach and bowel; It dlaln-feo- ts

the mouth and throat from the
poteoa of eatarvtt.

All druggists aell oharooal la on form or
another, but probably the beat oharooal
and the moat for the money I In Stuart'
Abaortoent Loaeng; they are crimp ass d of
the finest powdered WIUow oharooal and
other harmless antleeptlca In tablet form,
or, rather,. In. the form of large, ploaaant
tasting loaeagoa, ths oharooal being mixed
'with hooey.

The dally oa f these losenge wilt soon
tell m a moot) Improved condition of the
.general health, better oomplexloa. sweeter
'breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
at Is. that no poaatkle harm can result
from their continued use, but, oa the con-

trary, great benefit
A Buffalo physician, hi speaking of the

benefits of charcoal, aays: "1 advise
Stuart's Absorbent Loser, gee to all patient
suffering from gaa in ths stomach and
bowel, and to elear the complexion and
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I
also boiler the Hvwr I greatly benefited by
the dally use f tbem; they ooet but
twenty-fiv- e cents a bos at drag stores, and
although In eotne sense a patent prepara-
tion, yet I beUev I get more an4 better
charcoal ra Stuart' Absorbent t seen go
taaa I eaf af U orsj-ar-e, obaropej taa

payer' league, at the republican rally last
night declared that Mayor Koutsky had
given South Omaha the beet, cleanest and
most economic administration In Its his-
tory. Vrder his careful and prudent direc-
tion of muhlclpal affairs and the wise and
Judicious supervision of our Fir and Police
board, the city has been morally and so-
cially cleaned up, disenthralled and re-
deemed, now being as quiet and orderly
every day In the week as any town In the
state.

Mr. Anderson arraigned Tom Hoctor a
being a professional office Seeker and office
holder, having lived off the taxpayer and
public lmoat continuously since casting his
first vote, while now filling a political Job
In the court house at an expense of about
JWi per month snd only putting In about
half his time. He said that Mr. Hoctor has
not paid hl personal taxes to the city
since 1W, which amounts to about 136.50.
and that he now has pending against the
city a personal Injury suit for to.000.

Mr. Anderson also declared that Tom
O'Connor, who aspires to fill the most Im-

portant office to the taxpayers to be filled
at the coming election, to be a tax cater
Instead of a taxpayer; that so far as he
knew, and he has Investigated. Mr. O'Con-ne- r

owns no real estate or property In our
city; that his personal tax for last year
amounted to the enormous sum of 9S cents
and that he has failed to pay even his

mall amount of tax for 1W1 and 1902, while
he also fills a lucrative position by appoint-
ment of the county board.

Mr. Anderson declared the coming elec-
tion to be the most Important ever held In
Bouth Omaha and prevailed on every re.
publican and good democrat to gird on his
armor snd work snd vote to continue the
present favorable conditions and save the
progressive young metropolis from retro-
grading and returning to the old disrepute-Sl- e

slough of depravity and degradation.
Last Day for filing;.

Todjjy Is the laet day for candidates to
file by petition for places on the city ticket
for the election to be held on April E. Yes-

terday afternoon Councilman Mike Smith
of the Third ward filed his petition with
the city clerk. Mr. Smith did not secure
the nomination at the convention and de-

cided to run by petition. I'p to last night
the Smith filing wns the only one made.
Those desiring to run by petition have until
midnight tonight to rile petitions.

City Engineer Beat has a large number
of orders from properly owners to set
stakes for permanent walks. About thirty
permanent sidewalk, ordinances have been
passed by the city council within the l.w.t
month. Mr. Beul says that he Ik getting at
this work of setting stakes as rapidly as ho
can. Work on the laying of permanent
walks will not commence until all of the
frost Is out of the ground.

Damage J lelms Filed.
Two damago claims against the city were

filed yesterday. John B. Bartlett alleges
that tls horse and buggy were damaged to
the amount of $50 on account of an ex-

cavation at Twentieth and U streets.
Charles P. Powell declares that he was

Injured by falling on a defective sidewalk
on J street, near Twenty-fifth- . He wants
the city to pay him 175 for his suffering
snd $16 for doctor's services. Both claims
were filed by the clerk and will be pre-
sented to the city council In due time.

IlrlggTs Serves olce.
Friday afternoon Chief Brlggs of the

police department served a notice on offi-

cial of the Rock Island road to imme-
diately provide street arc lights at the In-

tersection of Washington and Madison
streets. The city attorney has also been
directed by the mayor and council to com-
mence suit against the Rock Island road
for 1504 to pay for lights ordered at rail-
road crossings a year ago. It appears from
the records that this road never paid any
attention to the orders of the council re-

garding arc lights at crossings, and so the
city ha maintained the lights for a year
with the expectation of securing the cost
by a suit in the courts.

Card of Thanks.
To our friends, who so kindly assisted at

the funeral of our beloved daughter and
sister, we wish to express our heartfelt
thank, and to the member of the South
Omaha Live Stock exchange, the Elk of
No. St and the women of Adah chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, and many others
for the beautiful flowers and many kind-
nesses, we are especially grateful

MRS. C. M. COX.
SHERMAN R. COX.
MRS. S. R. COX.

Magic City Gossip.
Mrs. Downing. 2313 N street, is reported to

be quite sick.
Miss Bessie Dare Is recovering from a

evere attack of pneumonia.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mr. Wil-Ha-

Wagner Is seriously HI.
Services at the German Frledens church

will be held Sunday morning, at 10:30 o'clockat the German Methodist church.
Rev. Andrew Renwlck will preach Sunday

morning at the First Presbyterian church.His topic will be, "The Smyrna Letter."
There will be a meeting of the Taxpayersleague at the usual place this evening at 8

o clock. It I stated that business of Im-portance Is to be transacted.

STICKING FOR STREET CARS

Omaha Viewers Woa't Be Happy Till
They Get the Extension

They Want.

It was quite evident from the report of
the street railway committee of the Omaha
View Improvement club at Its meeting last
night thHt the extension of the Thirty-thir- d

street line from Parker to Maple
streets has not yet materialised. The theme
Is a favorite one with the Omaha Viewers,
but three years of deferred hopes have not
yet sickened their hearts, and the commit-
tee is urged to contlnuo Its visits to the
street railway magnates and the city coun-
cil with the determination to get the ex-
tension some time. If not now.

Little encouragement was derived from
the report of tho special committee on the
prospect of abating the duliy nuisance up
about the Prospect Hill parks, and the
Cuming street dulry was cited as an In-

stance of how such a nuisance could not
be abated. The owner of the dairy wanted
to be shown how he was to be ousted, and
the committee was cliarged with a further
consideration of the problem.

Sewer matters were discussed, and the
ewer committee wa directed to investigate

the proposed route of the projected sewer
In the district and see If It could not be
made to follow thejtlnuoaities of the creek
from Maple street south.

A motion was made by George 8ancha
that the Omaha View club go on record a
opposed to the t:0,QOO bond proposition to
pay off the floating Indebtedness of the
county, but the motion was subsequently
withdrawn from consideration, and made a
special order of business for next Friday
evening.

The matter of a bunch of half-grow- n

hoodlums who ure not attending school,
but who are putting In moat of their time
encouraging truancy among other children
of the neighborhood, waa referred to the
school committee, with the request that
the attention of the truant officer be called
to the matter and that the hoodlums be
properly admonished and disciplined.

Whallaa Bark Goea North.
SAN FRANCISCO. March W.-- The whal-

ing bark Gadhead has sailed for a cruise
in the Arctic. It will be the only sailing
vessel In the northern waters this season
In search of bone and Ivory. The Gay- -
bead for years has cruised In the south
aeaa In the erly spring and along the
Japanese and Siberian cos its In the aum-tat- r

and fall, but this season It will take
no rhancea in waters where either Rus-
sian or Japanese wax vessel are likey
to be encountered.
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MUST FLY AMERICAN FLAC

House Com mine fipor;a Favorably oo
Bill Regarding Supply Vessel a.

PARTIAL AGREEMENT ON ARMY MEASURE

Provides that llereaiier There Shall
Be No Rank Higher Tkaa Itrlg-adl- er

General at Head of
Department.

WASHINGTON, March
Stevens of Minnesota today filed the

favorable report authorized by the house
committee on merchant marine and fish-
eries on an amended senate bill "to require
the employment of vessels of the United
States for public purposes.''

The bill requires all government supplies
transported by aea to be carried In vessels
either owned by the government or flying
the American flag. The report bases the
necessity for the bill on the ground that it
never Is safe to depend on foreigners for
the defense of our own country.

The views of the mliTorlty of the com-
mittee, prepared by Representative Luck-
ing of Michigan and signed by Representa-
tives Splght, Goulden, McDeimott and
Lucking, declnres the bill to be a step in
the policy of subsidising our merchant
marine, for which for seven years the most
active, persistent. Influential and unblush-
ing lobby has been hounding the life out of
both branches of congress. The report
says that outside of the goods transported
In vessels owned by the government there
was paid In freights for such carrying In
the year 1901 KR3.954 and that "this carry-
ing is done principally to the Philippines
and, like the major portion of all our war
and naval expenditures of the present day,
nas oeen rendered necessary by the

subjugation and retention of those
Islands."

l.lqoor Rill Amended.
The house committee on tha i,,Hiir- -

today authorized a favorable renort on th
Hepburn and Dolllver bill granting the
states ponce power over "original pack
ages or intoxicating Honor coming
their borders as Interstate commerce. An
amendment was adopted sllnulnflno- fhoi
the bill should not apply to nersons reoiv.Ing Interstate shipments rf liquor for their
own personal use. Hearings on the bill have
oeen maae during the Inst six weeks and
conquerable opposition had developed, but
the committee did not vote by roll call on
reporting tho bill.
Prepare to Mark Alaskan Boundary.

superintendent TIftman of ti. T'ni.
States coast and geodetic survey as com
missioner for tb s aovernment n,l r'hiof
Astronomer W. F. Kins- - of tho nt....
government, the British commissioner, have
oeen in conference In this rliv n., tv,.
work of marking the boundn rv Una rt
southeastern Alaska, In accordance withme award or the tribunal at London. They
have decided to begin the work at the
head of the Chllkat river and Its tribu-
taries and at the crossing of the Stinking
river. There are about 600 miles of line
to be marked and the work will hrinearly next summer.

No Rank Higher Than Rrlarnriler.
A partial agreement on the armv .im

propriation bill will be reported tomorrow.
An agreement was reached to retain a
provision for a mllita
ment with an amendment that hereafter no
omcer at the head of the department shall
hold rank higher than brigadier general.
Under the present plan the first military
secretary will be general F. C. Alnsworth,
with the rank of major general. The
conferees disagreed on the Increase of the
signal corps, but agreed with slight amend
ments on me increase or the engineer.
corps.

Favor Coastwise Laws.
Rspresentatlve Grosvenor, chairman of

the house committee on merchant marine
and fisheries, today made a report from
that committee In favor of the passage of
the aenat bill applying the coastwise laws
of the United State between the United
States and the Philippines after July L
1906.

Nominations by President.
The president today sent the following

nominations to the senate:
Postmasters:
Colorado Ella New, Delta.
Kansas Henry C. Abbott, Leroy.
Nebraska A. D. McNeer. Blue Hill: I.

V. Stiles. St. Edward. '
Oklahoma Jacob Puekett. dishing.

Sundry Civil Appropriations Smaller,
The house committee on appropriation

today completed the sundry civil appropria
tion bill and reported It to the house. The
bill carries a total of $56,621,001, which is
$28,880,208 less than the appropriation of
the current year.

MEL UHL NOT A CANDIDATE

Dora Net Want the Position of Secre
tary to the Omaha Commer-

cial Club.

Mel I'lil asks The Bee to deny as em
phatically as possible the report that he Is

it aspirant for the position of secretary to
the Commercial club.

"I have all the business on my hands that
I ran'attend to." aays Mr. Uhl, "and do not
care to extend my lines. I would not give
u; newspaper work for the place under
any consideration."

Medicine must fall In a germ trouble,
because medicine never kills Inside
germs. Any germ-killing- - drufc-- Is a
polaon to you, and It cannot be taken
Internally.

Li(Uczone Is the only way known to
kill genu In the body without killing
the tissues, too. It does In a genu
trouble what no drugs, no akill lu the
world, ran accomplish without It. To
prove this If you need It we will
gladly pay for a bottle and give it to
you to try.

Acts Like
Llquozone Is the result of a proceaa

which, for more than 2 years, has
been the ronstaut subject of scientific
and chemical research. Ita virtues are
derived solely from gas, made In large
part from the best oxygen producer.
By a process requiring immense ap-
paratus and 14 day' time, these gases
are made part of the liquid product.

The remit is a product that does
what oxygen do. Oxygen gaa, as
you know, Is the very source of vital-
ity. Llquozotie ia a vltalUer with
which no other known product can
compare. Hut germs are vegetables;
and Uquoxone like an excels of
oxygen ia deadly to vegetal matter.
Yet this wouderfui product whlcU no
germ can rettlvt, is. to the human
Uxl.v, the luOkt eutial elciinut of
lite.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

When Knlahthond Was la Flower"
at the lloirt.
The Kester dramatisation of the Major

novel Is tolerably familiar to Omaha people
from Its presentations here In the past. The
pr?sent engagement Is of Interest solely
because of the connection with the company
of Miss Roselln Knott, who has recently
been lifted Into a stellar position. Miss
Knott has the requisite charms of person
and the advantage of outh to make her
assumption of the rola of the Imperious,
willful and capricious sister of Henry VIII
a pleasing one. In her quieter passages
she very well realises the part, hut In the
more strenuous moods she bIiows a decided
Inclination to overdo It, and thus mars the
efTect of her previous good work. Her
company Is a larg one, and is csst with
considerable taste for the production of theplay.

JUDAISM THE OLDEST RELIGION

Rabbi Cohn Preaches on the Tople of
Ills Faith, Rsplalnlna; Ita

Grandenr.

In Temple Israel last night Rabbi Fred-
erick Cohn preached on Judaism.

"The question Is often aked. What is
Judaism?" said .Mr. Cohn. "There Is a
necessity for to this question
becauso of the astounding Ignorance con-
cerning Judaism, not only among those not
of the faith, but among the Jews them-
selves. Many do not know why they nre
Jews except that they were born so; many
have no Intelligent or rational Idea of their
religion. Many believe with Heine that
Judaism Is not a religion, but a misfor-
tune. These are ashamed and seek to
apologize, to hide uway their religion andbe silent. They do not know the glory of
Judaism; if they understood It they would
be proud to proclaim It from the housetops
to the whole listening world.

"What Is Judaism? Do you know that
it Is the oldest of religions? to you know
that It was before the Hlble existed? The
Bible did not create Judaism: Judaism
treated the Bible. Do you know that it Is
the mother faith of the leading religions of
the world? Those who are proud of the
faiths they worship derive them historically
and actually from Judaism. They are made
of the very elements of Judaism. Kmerson
said: 'To be great Is to be misunderstood.
How great must Judaism be, for none has
been so greatly, so grossly, so persistently,
It would almost seem so maliciously, mis-
understood as Judaism. Is it not true thattj the majority Jews are a sort of mys-
tery? The same Is true a thousandfold
more of their religions. If. a Jew opens
the senate with prayer, the fact Is sent
over the country by the Associated Press
as wonderful.

"What Is Judaism? The Talmud tells of
a heathen who asked what was Judaism.
The answer was: 'That which Is hateful
unto thee, do thou not unto another." This
has since become familiar to the world In
It positive form as the golden rule. This
Is all of the law, the rest Is commentary,
Israel Zangwlll says: 'Sanity, unity, san-
ctitythese are the trinity of Judaism.'
Taken Jointly and separately these consti-
tute the very soul of Judaism. Judaism Is
nothing If not sane. It takes a reasonable
view of life. It lay an emphasis on life
here and duty to our fellow men. We do
not find reason conflict with faith; we are
not asked to accept blindly unreasonable
dogmas only what is right and reasonable.
For these things we should be proud of our
religion.

"Unity he latest discovery of the latest
philosophy, yet It waa taught by Judaism
since the earliest time. Unity has ever
been the central thought and characteristic
of Judaism. The Jews have always been
unitarians. Unity of the world, the unity
of mankind, the unity of moral law, the
unity of society. Tennyson says: 'One
God. one law, on element, one far off
Divine event to which the whole of creation
moves.'

"Sanctlficatlon, morality and righteous-
ness are not only the mission, hut the pas-
sion of Judaism. Oh, how proud we should
be when we think we have a part In thl
religion, which has come down to us
through all hardship and heroism. Sanity,
unity, aanctlty the Jewels or an eternal
Judaism. Thus may we find favor In the
eye of the world as true,
Jewa and Jewesses."

THIRD OFFENDER IS FINED

Three Saloon Keepers Pay One Hun-
dred Dollars for Breaking

Closing" Order.

William Nesselhous, saloon keeper, has
been fined tlOO and costs In police court for
having been found guilty of keeping his
place of business open between the hours
of midnight and 4 a-- m. This makes the
third conviction since the recent order waa
Issued.

Speaking of the order commanding the
saloons to be closed between midnight and
4 a. m. and to keep their bars unobscured
between those hours. Chief of Police Dona-
hue aald:

"I waa around town Friday night with
Captain Mostyn and Sergeant Lempsey
and Cook until 2 o'clock in the morning and
found that th order Is being observed to
the letter. It was Impossible to get a drink
between those hours and I am gratified at
the general observance of the order."

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to I.iquo-gon- e

the highest price ever paid for
similar rights on any scientific dis-
covery. We did this after testing the
product for two years, through physi-
cians and hospitals, in this country
and others.

That price was paid because Llquo-
zone does In germ troubles what all
the drugs, all the skill In the world,
cannot accomplish without It. It car-
ries iuto the blood a powerful yet
harmless germicide, lo destroy at once
and forever the lause of any uerui dis-
ease. And no man knows auother way
to do it. Llquozone is so certain that
we publish on every bottle an offer of
fl.tXNl for a disease germ that it can-
not kill.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases.

AH that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcou
the genus, ami such result are indi-
rect and uncertain. Llquozone kills
the germs, wherever they are, and the
result are inevitable. By destroying
thA cause of the trouble, it invariably
ends the disease, and forever.
Aatbata Hay ravar Influsoi
A baaM An.iula kidnap Dtaaaaaa ,
Broncbttti La Orlppa
blouS Polaon l.aarborrba
brisni't Jjiaaaaa Llv.r Troublaa
Bo.l Troubtaa Malaria Naur, lgta
Cougha Tola Many Maart Troublaa
Can.uinptloa rilaa lpuonla
Colte Croue Stomarb Troubiae

I iauxLajr uuta

AFFAIRS IN CONGO COUNTRY

Derribed to President and Secretary Hay
by Religieot Bodies,

TELL STORIES OF NATIVE ATROCITIES

Hands, Ears and Feet Chopped Oil
Heran.se Their Children Do Not

Gather Prescribed Amount
of Rubber,

WASHINGTON, March 16 -- Reports of
the American Baptist, the Southern Pteihy.
terlan and the Disciples of Christ African
mission called upon Secretary Hay today
and described affairs In the Congo country,
as viewed from the missionary standpoint.
Stories of atrocities practiced on natives In
the Congo country by Belgium rulera were
recited.

They were Illustrated by photographs
taken by missionaries, the subjects being
children and youths, maimed and mutilated,
hands nnd feet chopped off, and. according
to the members of the delegation, all be-
cause their parents and male relatives
failed to bring in the prescribed number of
pounds of rubber dally.

The missionaries also showed that their
work was rendered nearly valuless by the
attitude of Belgian officers In the Congo
country. They monopolized all of the food
supplies, making It difficult for the missions
to procure vegetables or fowl, or anything
to eat from the natives, who were obliged
to turn their produce Into the hands of
Belgian officers. Ly the cruelties the na-

tives were driven away from missions and
schools.

Secretary Hay asked the callers to reduce
their plaints to a written memorandum,
which ho would consider. He could not
hold out any definite promise of relieving
the situation In the Congo, so far as the
natives were concerned, because the United
States was not one of the signatories to the
treaty under which the Congo Free Stnte
came Into existence.

Late In the day the delegation culled on
President Roosevelt, seeking his aid nnd
Influence to bring a change in the condition
In the Congo Free State. They called his
attention to the name facta they hnd pre-acnt-

to Secretary Hay. The president
promised to give the subject careful con-
sideration, requesting that he be supplied
with an accurate and detailed statement of
the situation.

SAD TALE OF AN OLD SOLDIER

Police Ineover a Case of Apparent
Kitortlon that Make Ordinary

t'sory deem Mild.

James Shepherd, 61 years of age, of Twenty-f-

irst and Manderson streets, was ar-

rested last night on a warrant filed by
Haven T. Andrews of 1430 South Sixteenth
street, charging him with leaving the
county with mortgaged property. When
taken to the police station Shepherd told
an astounding story of paying extortionate
Interest that would make Shylock feel like
three dlmea when compared with Andrews

Shepherd said that five years ago he
mortgaged his furniture to Andrews for 125
and has since then to last July been pay-
ing something like 200 per cent per annum
as Interest, in three-mont- h payments of
$11. Since the original loan he haa paid
over 1200 and still owes the principal of 2S.

Last July he had an opportunity of going
to Colorado and working In the beet fielda
and asked Andrews' permission to leave
the county. Thl permission, he says, waa
granted him and he left.

Shepherd, who Is an old soldier, left hi
pension certificate and a personal note with
Andrews aa a aecurlty for the furniture he
was taking with him. He was unfortunate
however, in the beet fields, his old age pre-
venting him from coping with the difficult
work and hla children fell 111. The old man
kept the mortgaged property through all
his trials, but the sickness In his family
forced him to sell the furniture to pay for
the medicine necessary. In some manner
or the other he managed to make his way
back to Omaha with his family and has
been living In a hand-to-mou- way since.
As Andrews hsd the pension certificate,
Shepherd has been unable to draw the pen-
sion of $8 a month which la allowed him.
The old man was terribly broken down at
the police station and aeemed to feel the
blow deeply. Detective Dan Baldwin, who
went to Shepherd's home to make the ar-
rest, found the family living In a three-roome- d

cottage amid the signs of direst
poverty.

SOME INSURANCE AFTER ALL

Small Poller Carried by Cheslar
Family, Which la Bnrned Ont

of Home,
It now develops that the Morris Cheslnr

family, which was burned out of house
and home at 2811 Chicago street, Friday
morning. Is not as destitute aa Mrs. Cheslar
at first feared. While every available
thing they owned In the wo-l- d was lost, and
the mother barely escaped with her baby, It
appears her husband carried a ymall
amount of insurance on their effects, vMeh
will enable them to get a new start In life
on a sins 11 scale. Mrs. Cheslar's hand and
wrist were cut when she made her escape
from the burning house with her Infant,
but the wound Is not a serious one.

I Cilsrrh Cnp Mb.umttl.is
trwntr7 furrboee Skin DImi.m
IfenaruR Uiupar Scrofula Syphlllts
iiy.ppilft 1 broil Troubloa
EcMma Tutrfrculo.l
F.v.rs Oall Bton. Tumor. ClearsOoltro Ooul Varluoeala
Oonorrhr. 3lt W'omtD'a DlaaaaM

All Hiasaar. that baaln with favr n inN.mn...
lion all catarrb all ronlasloua dlteaaaa ail tbaraulta of flmpura or sotaonous blood.

In narrou. oVbllltj Llquoioaa act. as s vttalla.r.scoampllbhltif whal a dru can do.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Llquor.one. anil have

never tried it. please send us tills cou-
pon. We 'will then mail you an order
on your local druggist for a full size
bottle, and we will pay your druplst
ourtielves for It. This is our free gift,
made to convince you; to show you what
Liqtiozone Is. and what It can do. In
justice to yourself, please accept it to-
day, for it place you under no obliga-
tion whatever.

Llquozone cost 50c and $1.

CUT OUT Till COUPON
for ibia a(ar mar net appaar acaln. Pill aul
tha blanaa and mail it to tba Liquid Olona Co.,

Wabi.k An , Chicago. .

Mr diaaaaa ui
I aava arvar triad Liquoaona, but If you will

supply ma s aOc bottla traa I will tska It.

ClTa full addreas writ plainly.

Aay phvairtao a' hnar'al not yat ujlo LlQU.aoa.
P1U ka atadiy tuppllad lor s uau

50c Bottle Free
When Medicine Fails, Try Lidjuozone We'll Pay for It.

Oxygen.

The Last
Week!

March Discount Sale
of Pianos will posi-
tively close at 10 p. in.

Saturday.

SPECIAL, and very interesting
piano news are in waiting fur this
week's callers at the Illff Piano
Store. Several irresistible prop-
ositions will be offered on nev, lat-
est style, strictly

Artistic
Pianos

that are usually found onlv in the
homes of I he rich folks. Customersof refinement and musical culture who
have heen restricted by modern to
flnuncial means, are now afforded !heopportunity of siitlsf yinn loth their
critical taste and limited purse.

Doiv't Delay
this week or "not at all," If you wishto make the saving promised bv our
advertising, which Is carried out lu
the letter in our business dealinga.

Terrific Cut Prices
on tho old reliable "Steck" pianos
the royal "Hardman" pi.inos. thabeautlf "A. H. Chase" piano,",
the oriKliiHl "Vose & Hons" pianos, the
foerless "Kmerson" pianos, ihe

& Sons" pianos, with thenw patent adjustable keyboard, a dis- -
'UOJ0njJHUOD OUIlpI 11) rfJUHApil )llJoil the latest, newest and best from
these standard, ilme-hnnore- d factoriesare yours without reserve, on our
fH mmis euy-puyme- plan, If you
wish.

Our Bargain Room
May lack the large variety of usedpianos shown at the commencementof this sale, hut still a Rood selectionremains, and the balance will be sweptaway, THIS WEEK ONLY, at thesereduced prices:

Used Upright Pianos
New. sale Price
$4."l Kmerson (Tf CIA

large $11711
$400 SteKer & Sons C 1 Q 7parlor splO i
$3."0 Kmerson C 1 fi C

parlor $I0!)
$400 El be & Co. C I 7yl

lare pl iT
$3T0 Erbe & Co C 1 at

parlor $100
$300 Pease CfCClarge vplJ) J
$275 Howard CI COparlor vplt)
$275 Schubert C 1 f filarge ItO

uu t;nane tsros. n xy
large vpl

$27o Kimball Cl'Ilmahogany IJt
$300 Sterling CIOQ

parlor $10$250 Ariou CflOwalnut

Other uprlfchls. used from 10 to 15
years, for i. l!H. . $7;t. -all on
easy payments of $3 to $." a month.

We offer at absolute wholesale cost
a brand new, latest style., "Ivers &
Pond" upright: also bnby grand "Kim-
ball" piano, used only a short time,
looks like new; also a Mason Ai Ham-
lin" parlor upright piano that Is brand
new; also a couple standard makes
that were shlped to us without orders.

ii- -

ra. ft

Piano Players
Reduced prices this week on a'l

Piano I'liiyers no niatetr how slllitly
used.

Sw'T. $100
$22M New Playano $10BEZZ $145
$l'r0 I'ianola $175
lurrO Cex lllan-n- ew C 1 Q

now S'lOO
Tr.,a: $195

$250 Simplex new $200
$2."0 rianola 7 a

now vb.jJU
Cash or terms. Liberal niusie

proposition.
New latest style Pianolas. $25o;

with Meti'uKtyle, $C(hj. sold only
by us.

Call or wrile at once.

LER
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MANUFACTURE-WHOL- E SALE RETAIL

F 1 A M O S
in HouaK ano met: ta'S ran

racroav:
TCLC PHON K "2S

OMAHA
LINCOLN, NEB I CO. BLUFFS. I'

ia a. htm at. I eoa o

?
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Mmc. Yale's
Hair Tonic

FOR CHILDREN
AND ADULTS

ANTISEPTIC AND HYGIENIC

A Hair Invlforator, Just what lta
name implies. It supplies nourishment,
the element of growth, which, when
absorbed by the hair, strengthens and
benutlflea It In the same way that sap
glorifies the foliage of a tree. Kven
when the follicles are seetnlngly dead,
if the scalp is massaged dally with
Mnie. Yale's Hair Tonic a vigorous
growth will be produced. It has hon-
estly earned its title of "the great hair
grower." It stimulates the most stunt
ed growth and makes the hair inaf
nlflcently healthy and beautiful.

Mmc. Yale'a Hair Tonic Is prise
finally by men aud women, particularly

when the hair begins to weaken or fade.
Cures bnldness, grayness, splitting of
the hair, dandruff and all diseases of
the hair, scnlp and beurd. One applica-
tion stops bnir falling. A uursery req-
uisite; no mother should neglect to usw
It ffir her boys and girls; when tbe hair
la made strong lu childhood it remains
proof against disease and retains lta
Vigor and ynnthfulness throughout Wt,

Mm. Yale'a Hair Tonic Is a colorless
fragrant. delightful hair dressing;
neither sticky, gritty nor greasy; makes
the hair soft, fluffy and glossy. Con-

tains no artificial coloring; would not
aoll the whitest hair; restores original
color by invigorating the scalp and re-
establishing natural circulation and
proper distribution of the live coloring
matter. Hcautiful hnlr redeems tha
plainest countenance, and anyone can
secure It by using Mme. Yale'a Hair
Tonic. Now in three sizes our prices,
25c, 45e and 80c.

rime. Yale'a Hair Tonic
la Sold by

Drug Dept., Boston Store

Ten Days'
Freo Treatment

Offered Lien
Great Parisian Method That Cures

Seminal Weakness, Varicocele
Stricture, Oleet, Gonorrhoea, Unnat
ural Discharges. Irritation and En-
largement of the Prostate (Hand,
Bladder and Urinary Dlaordera,
Without taking fledlclne Into the
Stomach and In Their Own Horn. It
Will Be Sent Every flan Absolutely
Free.

SV a wonderful method successfully usedfor years In France, and now for the first
tiros Introduced in Anerica, It la possible
for any man, no matter how had off, to
ajuiekly regain the vigor of young manhoe4

THE PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON.

PLC AS ANY, SOOTHINQ AND HKAUNGL

without faking any medicine into the stom-
ach, und to prove that It wUI do this they
ofTar a full Ten Days Trial Treatment ab-
solutely free to every map au41iijr name
ami address to Dr. Btevena A Co., Box 1771,
Columbus, Ohio. You apply It locally to
the seat of the trouble, tuid It quickly finds
lis way to the dmlred spot, enlarging the
muscles. Increasing the nerve force aul giv-
ing the necea.ia.ry vim and energy. The
world of science and medicine thoroughly
endorse It.

It curea In wonderfully quick time, Inyour own home, lost vitality, emaciation,prematurity, varicocele, a'rWure. unnat-
ural lirltatlon and enlaigement of the pros-tHt- e

gluiid. nnd all hladdar and urinary
disorders of men. It Is the only method
known to s'lenne that will eleotrlfy thebody, rout wasting diseases, create vigor,
warmth and force, and all this without
medicine taken Into the stumsch. If
others tell v i nothing can be done furyou. this will surely cure you.

WrHe to Dr. utevenn 4 Co., Columbus,
Ohlu, Jlox 7 . They offer Ten Days' TrialTreatment to every man. It Is no "pre-surlvtl-

"dfTelt" or "C. O. V." scheme,
ii tills Arm Is too large to resort to suchways. In addition lo the absolutelyretty trial treatment they sen. the most
complete bunk ever writ leu on the Diseases
of M-- ii. telling all, snd fully Illustrated,
with forty engravings from life. Every-
thing Is confidential and sent perfaotly
Plain, snd Mine they merely ask you to
Inquire what they have got that will cure

ou, we trust every eenlleman reader of
this paper will write them at once aa above
and thue get ihe Ten Days' Trial Treat-pw.- it

ai.d book, both e oeoi-i'ei- y free.

Piles Cured
WITIIOI'T TAIN

Or W. C. Ma well. M. D.
Graduato of lirllevuu iiot;j,lta Medical Col- -

ftie of New Vnik City.
2i- - Hee DuIhIIiik. imuli i. N b. Tel. ICi.

.Every Woman
U .nteftftleil an I twtilrl know

at-- 1,, wuiiiierftj
i VS SJV1 .akii Whirling bpr.y

Mil u. tv.u Mr- - k.
lll.M .1 3raar eraMlff h-- aniK'i BiiL'i.iv Ilia

M.tltt fcl.. .,ri l ,

i.iLii. b.il iaii,i, In
liiunCiali I'.H.k a.!'- halve
full t..rlienlaiiiul mertii.n Li.
an ii.. t.lr l u.iira II tut 1 1. tO..l lua, Sew lark.

Fur aaie only by
r.Uil.1 & CO., I.-- n aaj D.,iglaa,

Oiueb. ISebiaak.


